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Screening for nutritional problems in children
plays a vital role in preventing illness and fostering
a child's growth-and development. SUccessful screen-
ing for the most common nutritional problems
found in tkrncrican children overweight, under- .
weight, delayed or slow growth, iron deficiency ane-
mia. and dental problems depends upon using
accurate methods for measuring and testing.

This manual instructs health providers in how to
perform each screening step in a precise and expert
way. It is intended for all health providers who are
involved in weighing and measuring children,
plotting measurements on growth charts, taking
blood samples, and checking children for dental
problems. Step-by-step instructions for performing
each of these procedures are provided. While many
health providers may be familiar with the informa- ' ,
tion that is presented, the manual contains many
ideas for improving the accuracy of nutritional
screening. '

the manual has been tested in clinics to take
into account the probems you face every day. If the
procedures and equipment in your-clinic are
somewhat different from those described in this
manual, you should sti11,1:16 able to use the
information provided. If yoU are just learning how'
to conduct nutritional screening, the procedures
may seem complicated at first, but with praCtice

kyou should become an expert and be able to
conduct every step of the screening routinely. If ycLu
have any questions about any of the screening I

procedures- in this manual, be sure to ask your

,

supervisor for advice.
To give you a quick reference for checking the

accuracy of your screening techniques, a colorful,
attractive screening checklist has been prepared to
go along with this manual. It is designed for dis-
playing at a convenient place at the screening site.

a

Irl addition, a leaflet
for Children Tips f
to explain the screeni
tance of followup to p
parent a copy of the 1
those ectioins which
can be used lndepend
more effective when it
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entitled "Nutrition Checkups
r Parents" has been prepared
g process and the impor-

nts. Be sure to give every
et and take time to discuss

ertain to them. The leaflet
ntly, but it will be much'
is used along with counsel-

ing. To order addition4l copies of this manual, the
screening cheklist, d the parents' leaflet, please
write to the address printed on the back cover of
this publication. ,

,.As It health provider, you can help: (-
Conduct the screening for nutritional jroblems
in children. .

Identify areas where deficiencies or problems
may exist.
Refer thepitient,to the nutritionist, nurse, or ;
physician for diagnosis and treatment.

Parents will often ask you to explain the screen-
ing procedures or cther infopnation Ow don't
understand. You cah'play an important role by
encouraging them toifollow the instructions they
are given for remedy1:tigtheir'childs health
problems;

Nutrition screening is no easy task it often
takes two, three, or four measurements of a crying,
squirming child to obtain a precise measurement.
If some of your clinic procedures are different from
those described in the manual, or ilnianual proce-
dures appear too ,cernglicated or time consuming,
please consider that accurate measurement and
testing are.essenti for following a child's develop-
ment over the ye. . The success of your efforts will
also depend upon «eating a spirieof cooperation
among parents an children and -tire health team.

wMEASURING LENGTH, HEIGHT, AND IGHT
Measurements of length or height and weight

provide important dues about health and nutri-
tional well-being. These measurements can tell
you when a child's growth is delayed, and when
athild is overweight et underweight. By examin-
ing a child's weight and height over time, you can
get a picture of how a Child is growing.

Since height and weight measurements are
'Important in identifying children who may be at
risk for or already have a nutritional prob-
lem, it is essential that you follow the correct .

measuring procedu
height and weight
error, and must be
child's chart.

S. Every Measurement of
ust be done carefully, without

otded accurately on the
- ,

The following sec ions provide step-by-step4 I

instructions for taking accurate length, height, and
weight measurements for infants and chlldrefi. The
best way:tO learn how to use the equipment and to
measure a child correctly is p) practice. The, more
you practice; the more Comfortable you will feel
about performinghese Steps. ,

4 o
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HELPFUL HINTS

Keep the measuring equipment in good
condition at all times. Be sure the scales are
balanced before your start, so patients won't
have to wait while adjustments are made.

Ask another staff member or the child's par-
ent to help you measure infants. If you ask
Parents to help you, be sure they folloiv your
instructions.

Be 61.e you start, remove the child's outer
clothing, including hats and shoes. Infants
and children should be weighed wearing
only underwear.

Keep growth charts, pencils, and paper handy
so you can record the measurements right
after yos take them.

111 Be sure you are using the correct measure-
ment system for recording your measure-
ments. Standard measures are inches (in),
ounces (oz), and pounds (lb). Metricmeasure-
ments are millimeters (mm), centimeters
(cm), grams (gm), and kilograms (kg).

Ins?ove the accuracy of your measurements
by saying them out loud and writing then!
down at once. a

MEASURING AN INFANT'S LENGTH

During the first 2 years of life. children should
be measured lying down on a measuring board.
Children can be measured lying down up 0/age 3.

Before you start. be sure that the measurin
board is working. The footboard should sli eas-
ily but should not be so loose or worn th it slips
when taking the length measurement. You will,.
need an assistant to measure children under 2.

1 Lay the child down face up on the measu ring
board. The body must be straight, lined up
with the measurin6oard. v /

2 Have an assistant or the parent hold the
infant's head firmly against the headboard'
until the measuring is completed.

3. With one hand, hold the infant's kneesccom-
4pletely straightening the infant's hips and
knees. 5

4. With the othe'r hand, move the footboard
until it is resting firmly against the infant's
heels. The4oes should point directly up.

Read the asurement to the nearest '/s inch
(1 mm) an jot it down.,5.

lide the tboard 4ay frOm the infant's
eels an start_ . To be sure you were

c ect, easure th child's length and jot
i i clown many times as necessary until
y u get tw i 'readings that agree within

ch ('/2 m).

7 Recoid the final
measurement on
the child's chart
right away.

O

e -
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MEASURING A CHILD'S HEIGHT

4n nutrition scrwning, the word stature is also
used to describe a child's height. Children 2 years
and older. may be measured gtanding..but you will
probably need an assistant and much patience to -
gain the child's cooperation.

Use a standard measuring board or a metallic
measuring tape or yardstick attached to A flat wall
With no baseboard or molding. Cloth and plastic'
tapes can stretch and will not be accurate.
Measuring rods attached to scales should never be
used because the surface on which the child
stands is not always stable and the measuring

Nod's hinge tends to become loose, causing
inaccurate readings./

1 Remove all outer clothing, including hats and
shoes. Measure the child in his or her
underclothing. -;

2 Have the child stand on a bare flat surface
with heels slightly apart, and back as straight
as possible. Heels, buttocks, and shoulder
blades should touch the wall or measuring
surface. Eyes Should be straight ahead, arms

, , at sides, and shoulders relaxed. Be sure that
the child's knees are not befit and thAt the
heels are not lifted from the floor.

3 Slowly, tower the movable headboard until it
touches the crown (or top) of thethead firmly..
Makesure the headboard is not just resting ,

on the hair but is actually touching the top .

of the head and,is
0

level

4 -Check the child's position, rat the height -'
. measurement to the neatest 1/8 inch (I mm)
out loud, and jot it down( , ,

G Take the headboard away, check the child'sJ. positioh, and repeat the measurement as
;many times as necessary,_ jotting dOwn'the
height until you get two readings that agree
within 1/4 inch (1/2 cm).

sWi

Pa& 5
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A Record the second measurement that agrees
within 1/4 inch (1/2 cm) on the child's chart at
once. .

LA ING HEIGHT
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WEIGHING INFANTS

Use a table modl beam scale to weigh infants
and small children, The scales should be checked
and adjusted for accuqicy every 3 or 4 months. A
bathroom scale or sprikig-type scale should not be
used since they are not always accurate.

A beam scale usually consists of two beam
weights the upper fractional beam weight and
the lower main beam weight. On standard scales,
the markings are often 1/2 ounce, 1 ounce, 4 oun-
ces (1/4 pound), and 1 pound .On metric scales, they
are divided into 10-gram and 100-gram segments.

Before weighing an infant, you need to balance
the scale. Begin by checking.to see that nothing is
on the scale. MO've both weights to zero and turn
the adjustmeyit screw until the marker points to
zero. The scale is balanced when the-marker is
centered.

If you use a paper drape, bn the scale when
infants are weighed. balance the scale at zero with
the drape or\ it.,

1 Remove outer clothing including shoes, cags,
or bonnets. Infants may remain in dry
diapers.

4.ff After the scale has been balanced and the
weights are in the zero position, place'the
undressed infant in the center of the scale.

3. Move the lower weight away from zero until
the marker drops below the center point.
Then move the weight back toward zero
until the marker is just above the center
point.

4 Move the upper weight away from zero until
the marker is centered. Ypu may need to
move the upper weight back and forth a few
times until the scale is balanced.

5 Read the weight measurement to tte nearest.
1/2 ounce (10 gms). Repeat the measurement
until you get two weights that aitee within
1/2 ounce (10 gms).

6 Record the second reading that agrees
within 1/2 ounee (10 gms) on the child's
chart right away.

7., When you are finishecr, return both the
upper and lower beam weights to zero.

iiIMEK,
'4':-!-.4 .

S / I ' , , ///4. /::./ - 4;
/.,, , ' ,, ", . / /,,, f'. ... .....
r or,,,,,n,,,;,/s4,t, It.s:Leeia.1%.o/LAretI dre.i.,,,,,/ //11/Ar/Altre,r- ..",r, ,/,%,i% f,*.d 4
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WEIGHING CHILDREN 2 YEARS

AND OLDER -
Use a floor model beam scale. to weigh older

children. Children should be weighed in thfir
underclothing and without shoes. Every,eart
should be made to prevent children from feelin
em rrassed.

B fore you weigh the child. balance the scale.
Make sure. no objects are on the scale. Move the
weights to zero and turn the adjustment sorew
until the scale is balanced. The scale is balanced
when the marker indicates zero.

1.

2.

After balancing the scale, and with the
weights placed in the zero position, have the
Child stand in the center of the scale, feet
slightly apart.

Move We lower weight away from zero until
the marker drops below the center point.
Then slide the weight back toward zero
until the marker is above the center point.

3 Move the weight on the upper beam away
from zero until the marker is centeredd. You
may need to move the upper weight back and
forth a few times until the scale is balanced.

4 Read the weight measurement to the nearest
1/4 pound (100 gms) and jot it down.

5 Have the child step off the scale and return
, the weights to zero. Repeat the measurement

tintil you get two readings that agree within
1/4 pound (100'gms).

6. Record the qecond measurement that agrees
within 1/4 pc:Auld (100 gms) on the child's
chart.

7 When you are finirhed, return both the upper
and lower beam weights to zero.

J

WEIGHING CHILDREN



RECORDING AND PLOTTING
MEASUREMENTS'ON GROWTH CHARTS.

Growth charts show how a child's length Or
height and weight compare with those of other
children in the United States. They bare tiiols that
help the health provider separate children who are
within the average range of weight or height for agai,
and sex from those who may be at risk for
overweight, underweight, or delayed growth. .

*. The NCHS growth charts should)De a permanent
part of a child's health record.' At each visit, the
child's measurementsishOuld be added to the
charts to enable the health-tteam and the parents to
look at the child's growth pattern over time. If
children move or lea* the clinic, their growth
charts should be sent to their new health care
providers. The following sections descril)e 4-14:)w the
growth charts are set tip and how to record and
plot a child's measurements:

HQW THE GROWTH CHARTS ARE SET UP
Four sets of growth charts are used for recording

length or height and weight measurements.
Separate charts are available for boys and girls
from birth to 36 months of age and for boys and
girls 2 to 18 years of age.

Use the charts for birth%lo 36 months as long as
the child's length is measured while lying down.
Use the charts for boys and girls 2 to 18 years when
the child th measured in a standing position. For
example, the length of a 21/2 year old child taken
lying down would beLentered on the -charffor birth-
to 36 months. If the heights is measured while a 21/2
year old child is standing up, it would be entered on
the chart for children 2 to -18 years.

The date on which the measurements are taken,
the child's age to the nearest year and month
(e.g., 4 years, 10 months). and the length, height,
and weight measurements all should be recorded in
the boxes provided. The following measurernents are
actually plotted on the growth charts:

Girls and'Boy
Birth to 36 onths
Length for Age
Weight for Age
Weight for Length

jog Head Circumference
for Age 2

Girls and Boys
2 to 18 Years

Stature for Age
Weight for Age
Weight foi- Stature

The growth charts are printed on graph paper.
Each measurement that is plotted on the growth
chart (as described below) is placed at a point
where the hotizontal lines (the lines that go from
left to right) and the vertical lines (the lines that go
from top ti? bottbm) meet. This point is called the
intersection.

'UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

The'growth charts are set up for marking or
plotting length, height, and weight in standard .
measurements (inches, pounds) or in metric
measurements (centimeters, kilograms). The charts
use the following abbreviations for these
measurements:
in = inches
cm = centimeters (or 0.4 inch)
lb = poudds
kg = kilograms (or 2,2 pounds)

T.Ife same measurement system standard or
metric should be used by all staff members. If
you recorded the child's measurements in inches
or pounds, be sure you use the lines for inches and
pounds and not the lines for centimeters and
kilograms when plotting these measurements.

THE PERCENTILE CURVES

Growth charts can tell you how each child's
measurements compare with a sample of 100
children of the same sex and age. Each chart has a
set of curves Orlines with the numbers 5, 10. 25,7
50, 75, 90. and 95 printed along the right hand
side. These are called percentile curves. Each one
shows the percentages of boys and girls in the U.S.
population`who are below that measurement. For a
example, if a 10-year old girl weighs 72 pounds, her
weight for age is the 50th percentile. This means
that 50 percent of girls her age weigh less than she.
When using the growth charts, check to be sure
that you are using the correct chart for the age and
sex of the child.

.

' Health centers may print 'growth charts if they have access to
photo-offset printing facilities A package of materials to
reproduce the Vatiorial Center for Health Statistics (NCHS)

,Giowth Charts may be obtained with no charge exceperetum
postage rite to, Nutrition Division. Center for Health Promo-

,- tioh Education. Centers for Disease Control. 1600 Clifton
R .E..Atlanta, GA 30333. Growth charts can also be obtained

B

C)

from state health agencies epic educational divisions of two
pharmaceutical firms. Ross La oratories and Mead-Johnson.
2Head circumference measurements are usually taken for
children up to 2 years old. They are not addressed in this
manual because they are not considered to be a sensitive
measure of nutritional status when the child s length and weight
are known,
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DETERMINING THE CHILD'S AGE

The child's age on the date on which .
measurements are taken must be determined
before you start plotting the measurements. When
telotting measurements on the birth to 36 rrilths
harts. the child's age must be determined UAW

crest mouth. When plotting measurements on
the 2 to 18 years charts, the child's age must be
rounded to she nearest ,1/4 year. Remember that
every 3 months equals 1/4 year. To figure out a
child's age follow this example.'

Year Month Day

Date of
Measurement 1981 4 ' 21

Birthdate -1975 -8 -10

Child's Age 5 11 days

or 5 -3/4 years

Page 9
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As this example shows, you may have to borrow
30 days from the month column and,'or 12 months
from the year column when subtracting the child's
birth date from the date on which the
measurements are taken.

3The guidelines for determining a child's age are adopted from
Nutrition' Screening and Assessment Manual, Wisconsin
Department of Health and Social Services. Madison. WI. 1979.

To round offothe child's age', follow these rules:
'0 15 days round to the previous month .
16 31. days' round off to the next highest

month
0 1 month round' to the previous 'whole

year
2 4 months round off to 1/4 year N
5 7 months round off to 1/2 year
8 -- 10 C months round off to 3/4 year

11 12 months round off to the next whole
year

4

PLOTTING THE HEIGHT AND WEIGHT
MEASUREMENTS

To && a better idea of how to use the growth
charts. followIthese examples -for plotting Sally's
measurements. Sally is 6 years and 5 months old,
471/2 inches tall. anweighs 42-pounds-

WEIGHT FOR STAVRE

Steam lcn11 130

)

120

1

110
00 = :

woor'

16

u-,66 GIRLS: 2 TO 18 YEARS
ImeggIngrafil

PHYCAL GROWT
.NCNB PERCENTILESH ' NAME- -

70

62
61

Plotting Height for Age
1.4 Choose the Stature for Age chart for girls 2

Xo 18 years.

.` 2. Round off Sally's age of 6 years and 5 monthA
to.the nearest 1/4 year. Avcording to the rules
for determining a child's age, Sally's
measurements should be plotted at 61 /z years. ,

3 Looldng at the line on the chart labeled age,
find the line on the graph that goes up from
61/2 years. a.

4 Using a ruler, draw a straight line on thetline-v. that goes up the chart from 61/2 years.

5 Locate Sally's lftight 471 /z inches on the
line litbeled stature, measured in inches.

6. Now draw a line on the 471/2 inch line until it
meets the 61/2 year line. Put 4lot where the
two lines meet.

7. Sally's height for age is just under the 75th
percentile. This,mtans S y is taller
than 75 percent of girls

10 1
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Plotting Weight for Age
1 Now choose the We' t for Age chart for girls

2 to 18 years.

2 Looking at the line, labeled age, find the line
' on the graph that goes tip from 6,/2 years.

3.; Using a ruler, draw a straight line on the line
. that goes up from the 61/2 year mark.

4.

5.

Locate Sally's weight 42 pounds on
the line lakeled weight that runs'up and
down the Side of the chart.

Now draw a line on the 42-pound line until it
meets the 61/2 year line. Put a dot where the
two lines meet.

6 Sally's weight for age is just.above the 25th
percentile. In other words, Sally weighs more
than about 25 percent of girls her age.

.14.114.492**.A.Z.,6atr..rst

Plotting Weight for Height .

-1. Finally, choose the' chart labeled Weight for
' Stature for girls 2 to 18 years.

2. Looking at the boxes across the bottom
labeled statuoe, find the line on the graph
that goes up from 47'/2 inches.

.3. Now draw a line up from the 471/2 inch mark.

4. Looking at the line labeled weight, find the line
on the graph that goes omit from 42 pounds.

Using a.ruler, draw a straight line on the 42-
pound line until it meets the height line. Put
a dot where the two lines meet.

Sally's weight for height is below the 5th
percentile, indicating she may be at risk for
underweight.

5.

6.

WHY ACCURACY IS'ESSENTIAL

For every child that you screen, be sure that you:
measure and weigh the child acetirately,
record the correct measurements on the growth
chart;
determine the right age fdr the child in years and

- months;
use appropriate units (inche,s or centieters/
pounds or kilograms) for plotting measurements;
and
mark the' srecise interse5pon for the child's age,
length or height, and weight. -

You will be able to identify children who may beo
underweight. overweight. or growth delayed if you
have taken measurements accurately. recorded
them correctly, and plotted them precisely. By
plotting measurements before the child leaves the
clinic you can detect any drama changes in the
pattern of growth. When a child's current
measurements vary by as much as two percentile",
curves, you should check for errors, When errors are
made, you may mistakenly identify a child as
having a nutrition problem when he or she really .

does not, or vice versa Take care to follow all the
steps for accurate assessment all the time. You will
avoid errors in interpretation that can cause extra
work for the hfalth team and cause wsorryio
parents.

C

INTERPRETING LENGTH, HEIGHT, AND
WEIGHT MEASUREMENTS

The two measurements that are considered the
most important in nutrition screening for
overweight, underweigbt: and delayed growth are
'length, or height for age and weight for length or
height. By plotting thege measurements on the
growth charts, you ,can find out the child's present_
height and weight status compared to other
American children in the same age group. By
plotting these measurements over a period' of time,
you can also determine tpe child own particular-
pattern of growth. For example. by examining a ,

child's measurements over 2 or 3 years. you can
identify a child whose height for age has shifted
froth the 90th percentile to'the 50th percentile.

Nt

While the 50th percentile is within the average
range. this range May not necessarily be normal for
this particular child.

Helpful clues for interpreting measurements are
the parents' height and weight and the child's
ethnic or racial background. For example. children

afrom Vietnam. Thailand. Laos. Cambodia. and .
other countries in Southeast Asia tend to be
shorter than most American children. Thus, it is
important to remember that if a Southeast Asian
girl is found to be much shorter than other
children her age. this does not necessarilysmean her
growth is delayed.

1 -0

G HEIGHTS WEI HT



HOW TO TELL IF A CHILD IS OVERWEIGHT

If a child's weight for length or height is at, the
95th percentile or above. or if weight fdr length or
height has moved upward over time crossing into
higher percentiles, the child may & at risk for .
overweight. The child should be referred for
assessment and counseling. An appointment should
be given toe return to the clinic in one inohth
following counseling. At that time, weight and
height measurements Should be checked again,to
make scare the pattern of weight gain has not
continued to rise. The.chllel's weight sh2)uld be
monitored for several months.

HOW TO TBLI. IF A CHILD 15 UNDERWEIGHT.

If a child s weight for length or height IS at the
5th percentile or below, gi if the present weight
for height is at a lower percentile than previous
measurements, the child may be at risk for
underweight. The child should be referred for
furtherasses&nent and counseling, and should
return to the clinic one month following counseling.
At that time weight and height measurements..

rt

,

ti

%
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should be checked to deterinine iethe child has
gained weight an if the rate of weight gainhas
increased. Monitoring the child's weight shoula be
continued for several morfths. ,
HQW TO TELL. IF A CHILD'S GROWTH
IS DELAYED

If a child's height for age is at the 5th percentile
or below. or.if present height is at a lower .

percentile than previous measurements. the child's
growth may be delayed. The child's diet and certain
medical problems may be causing delayed growth. A
medical history and exam. as well as dietary habits,
should be evaluated carefully by the health team.
The child may need' to be referred for additional
tests io determine why he R,r she is growing took, -
slowly. Infants should be monitored through clinic
visits every month until height is increasing at a
steady rate. Older children (above age 1) grow, more
slowly and should return in 3 months.

The table below"shows how yN, can tell if a child
may have a problem and what needs to be done to .' -
remedy that problem.

SCREENING AND FOLLOWUP
f

Overweight Underweight
.

Delayed Growth
. ,

Screening method, Weight hr height Weight; for height Height for age

Criteria to flag 95th percentile ' 5th percentile or ' 5th percentile
a problem or above,

higher percentile
or below

lower percentile

or below ,
lower percentile

than earlier
measuremeps

than earlier
measurements

than earlier
measurements

any major change any thajor change any major change
in percentiles in percentiles in percentiles

Action to take Refer for assessment -.Refer for assessment Refer for assessment
and counseling and counseling anddounseling

Followup needed Measure weight for --Measure weight for . Measure height for
height in 1, month

r

height in 'I month age in ,1 month for
infants and in'3
months kir children

Monitoring Until 'problem is Until problem is Until problem is
required resolved . resolved resolved

INTERPRETING HEIGHTS & WEIGHTS



IRON DEFICIENCY 'ANEMIA

All humans need oxygen tp live. Oxygen is carried
to all parts of thebody by blood. It is hemoglobin in
the red blood cells which carries oxygen. Hemo-
globin contains irons thus, a deficiency of iron will
cause a deficiency ofhemoglobin in the blood. This
lowered hemoglobin indicates anemia

CHILDREN AT RISK

Iron deficiencynneniia is the most common
form of anemia in children. Those most likely to
develop it are

premature. and low birth weight infants
children between the ages of 6 months and 3 years
twins or bther multiple birth infants
teenage boyS and girls
children froni low income fainflies who may not
be getting an adequate diet

SCREENING TESTS FOR IRON
DEFICIENCY ANEMIA

Hematocrit and hemoglobin levels are measured
to determine iron deficiency anemiakThese are
inexpensive tests that can be completed quickly
before the child leaves the clinic. Hematocrit is a
measurement of the amount (by percentage) of red
blood cells in the blood. The hemoglobin test
measures the concentration_ of hemoglobin id a
given amount of blood. Although the tests cantle
used alone, the combination of irsultsof both tests
provides a better screening of the.problem.

Screening for anemia should be done the first
time a child comes to the clinic.if the screening
results are normal, the schedule recommended by
the American Academy oilliediatrics for repeat
screening of the hematocrit or hemoglobin is at the
following ages:

6-7 months
36-37 months or 5-6 years
11-12 years.

PERFORMING A HEMATOCRITTEST
The health provider's responsibility for ordering ,f

tests, obtaining blood saMples, and recording
results will vafr.in each clinic. A finger stick is all
that is needed to conduct both hemoglobin and
hematocrit tests. Step-by-step, instructions for per-

k forming a hematocrit test follow.4 The hematocrit
test. is the blood test most commonly used bk4
health clinics.

These instructions are for drawing blood from a
child's finger, although blood may. also be obtained
lop a child's ear. For infants it may be easier to

' get blood from the toe or heel.
_13

1 Increase the circulation in the finger by
haying the child hold his or her hand down
and make a fist several times.

2. Grasp the child's entire hand and select
either the middle 'or fourth (ring) finger for
drawing blood. .

3 Cleanse the skin with a 70 percent alcohol
swilb and dry the' finger before you puncture
it

4 Puncture the skin with a sterile, disposable
stylet Puncture the skin deep enough to

_allow blood to flow freely.

5 The first drop of blood that appears should
be wiped away with a dry gauze pad. Don't
use cotton for this purpose.

6 Have a sterile capillary tube ready. As soon
as the second drop of blood appears, place
the end of the tube farthest from the calibra-

, tion mark at the point of puncture. Fill the
tube to the black mark. Whene'v'er possible,
fill two capillary tubes. If using an uncali-
brated tube, fill it 2/3 to 3/4 full.

7 Avoid squeeiing the child's finger since this
may cause blood and tissue fluid to mix
which will affect the accuracy of the test If
the blood does not flow freely, you will need
to puncture the finger again.

8 Rotate the blood sample gently 5 to 10 times
to mix the heparin (anti-coagulant) in the

411, tube with the blood.

9 To seal the tube-with plastic clay, place one
end of the tube in the clay, putting the finger
over the other end of the tube. Twist gently
to seal the end with clay. Remember -_
capillary tubes break easily.

10 Open the transparent cover of the centrifuge
and the cover of the head of the machine and
insert the tubes in the numbered channels.
Place the sealed-end of the tube toward the
outer rim of the head, flus4 against the black
rubber gasket. Always balance the tubes in
the machine. As many as six tubes can be
put in simultaneously. If you are including
blood samples of several different children,

4The instructions for performing a hematocrit test are adapted
from: Nutrition Screening and Assessment Manual. Wisconsin
Department of Health and Social Services. Madison. WI, 1979.

, 4
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be sure to write down each child's name and
the number of the channeVcontaining that
child's blood. Secure both covers. Rotate the
timer knob to spin the head for flue minutes.

,1 babes can stand up to 1/2 day before centri-
fuging, but must l?e read as son as the
centrifuge stops. Hptvever, try to spin the
tubes as soon as possible so that the health
professional has the report before the patient
leaves the clinic.

12 To read a precalibrated tube, which was filled
to the calibratiow,Mark, place the tube in the
slot iwthe centrifuge wiiic.hcontahlis a scale.
Shift the tube so that the division between
the clay and packed red cells lines up exactly
with the "0" mark on the scale. Tle hemato-
crit value is then read from the scale at the
point between the plasma and packed red
cells. An uncalibrated 'tube, A calibrated tube
with air bubbles, or a calibrated tube with too
much or too little blood 'mist be read on a
special card des1gned for this purpose (e.g.,
Lancer Critocap Microhematocrit Capillary
Tube Reader; price is $3.50). Follow the
directions on the card.

1.

HOW TO TELL IF A CHILD HAS IRON
DEFICIENCY ANEMIA

Once blood samples have been collected and
tested in the lab. arierhia may be diagnosed. It Is a
good idea to ask parents to remain in the clinic
until the test results are known. If anemia is
detected, it can be followed up'beforethe child
leaves the clinic. Children having hemoglobin or
hematocrit values below the following levels should
be considered anemic and referred to a health
professional.

Age
(year)

Hemoglobih
Concentration 5

Sex (gm/100 ml) Hematocrit 5

1/2 -10 both 11.0 34

10 1 Bpfh 12.0 37
14+ Male 13.0 41

14+ Female 12.0 37

Source. Ftmon. Samuel J.. Nutritional Disorders of Chtldrel

Adjust the hemoglobin and hematocrit values at high altitudes
as follows:

Less thhn 800 meters above sea level no adjustment
800.1300 meters above sea level add 0.5 gm hemoglobin
and 2 hematocrit points
Over 1300 meters above sea level add 1,0 gni
ane4.3 hematocit points

a

FOLLOW-UP FOR IRON DEFICIENCY

ANEMIA

If a child has iron deficiency anemia, an iron
supplement is usually prescribed by' the doctor.
Children on an iron supplement should return to
the clinic in 4 weeks to have their blood levels
checked. If the hematocrit and/or hemoglobin level.
has not increased after 4 weeks of iron therapy, the
physician should be notified so that further evalua-'
tion can be done to diagnose the problem. Since
iron deficiency is not the only cause of anemia,
other tests may be needed. Continue to monitor
children whose hematocrit and/or hemoglobin lev-
els have increased, but are not yet normal.

14



`DENTAL PROBLEMS

Dental problenis such as tooth decay and infected
gums occur among children of all age groups, even
among toddlers. Sugar is a major cause of tooth
decay,'Sugary food. remaining or sticking to the
teeth, allow bacteria growing on teeth's surfaces to
combine with saliva and to produce acid.This acid
then breaks down. the enamel of the teeth.*

'CHECKING FOR DENTAL PROBLEMS

Healthy teeth are important not only for eating
anc) talking, but also for the child's appearance.
Every child should be Checked for tooth decay and
other signs $f dental problems.

WHAT TO LOOK FOR

Dental cavities (black or brown spots on the teeth
and any pbvious holes in the teeth).
Stained or discolored teeth.
Infected gums (red, bleeding gums).

',Sores and infeiktions in other areas of the mouth
(abnormal swelling, redness).
Crooked teeth, missing teeth, or teeth growing in
unusual places.

:.

Children who show signs of any of these
problems should be referred immediately for profes-
sioRal dental care. They shoul. d be followed up in r
month to be sure that dental treatmentwas received.

r

HOW TO CHECK FOR DENTAL PROBLEMS

To perform a thorough checkup of a child's
mouth and teeth, you will need the following: a
disposable tongue blade, a penlight or flashlight, a
dental screening form, and a chair for the ehild.

1.

2.

Take a qujck look at the Child's face and lips
to see if &Ores or swelling are present.

Have the child hold his or her teeth together
and make a big smile. Look at the front teeth
and gums for anything that appears abnor-
mal

3 While the child's teeth are still together, use
the tongue blade to gently pull back the right
cheek. Look for any abnormalities in the
back teeth and gums. Use the penlight to
provide light for these areas: Repeat with the
left cheek.

4 Now tell the child to open the mouth.
Inspect the roof of the mouth and the palate.
Use the tongue'blade on the middle of the
child's tongue to keep it from wandering
around the mouth and blocking your view.

5 While the mouth is still open, gently pull
the right cheek out with the tongue blade
and inspect the teeth and gums on the upper
right side of the mouth. Repeat this step for
the lower right side of the mouth, upper left
side, and lower left side of the mouth.

6 With the mouth open, ask the child to touch
the roof of the mouth with the tongue. Then
place e tongue blade under the tongue and
ins the lower front teeth and the bottom
f mouth and tongue.

7 Write your findings on the dental screening
form.

By following these seven steps, you will be able. to
perform a systematic and thorough dental inspec-
tion. The total time for these procedures will take
only several minutes.

IP Allk
IP



FLUORIDE

Fluorides help to prevent and ,control dental
caries. Fluorides are most effective in preventing
tooth decay when they are incorporated into the
community water supply. If your community does
not have fluoridated water, a fluoride supplement in
the form of tablets, dthps, or mouth rinse may be
prescribed by the physician or dentist. These
fluoride supplements help strengthen teeth that are
forming in infants as well as the permanent teeth,
children develop..

WHAT TO TELL PARENTS

The following points about good den tal hygiene
practices and prevention of dental problems should

"" be discussed with parents.

Care of infants

Clean the infant's gums with a clean cloth,
%gauze, or cotton. This should be done every day
ks soon as the baby is born.
Avoid giving infants sweetened fluids (soda pop,
punch, etc.)c in a bottle. The longer sugar
remains in contact with the teeth; the more
likely it is that cavities will develop. . .

Don't put children to bed with a bottle containing
formula. milk, juice or other sweet drinks. The
Sugar Blom these fluids will stay. in contact with
the chilcrig teeth during the night and speed up the
development of tooth decaY..

Tooth Cleaning

Toddlers' teeth should be cleaned daily. Show
parents how to wrap fine gauze around the index
finger and gently rub the surfaces Of the teeth and
gums.
It is im rtant to begin daily tooth brushing dur-
ing the hild's second year. Advise parents to
place eir hand over the child's hand on the
toothbrush and to clean the teeth by guiding the
child's hand. If this does not entirely clean the
child's teeth, the parent should brash the child's
teeth without the child's assistance. Parents
should supervise their child's toothbrushing at
least until the child can do a 'good job without
help.
Children should brush their teeth after every
meal and just before going to bed at night.
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Sweet Snacks

If sweet snacks are eaten, they should be eaten
at once and not nibbled all during the day.
Soft drinks, sticky candies such, as caramel and
jelly beans, sugared chewing gum, and hard
candies such as lollipops should be avoided.
Dried fruits alsO stick to the teeth.
Instead of sweets, children should be encouraged
to Snack on more nutritious foods such as fresh
fruits, bite-size pieces of raw vegetables, or cheese
and crackers.

Followup for Dental Problems

After screening and referral for appropriate pro-
fessional care, folloWup should include:
, Recommending that children go to the dentist

at least once a year.
Making sure children keep their appointments.
Seeing that dental hygiene practices are followed.
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